# Subject Index

## A

AATCC methods
- AATCC, 47
- AATCC 127, 37
Adhesive bonding, 207
Aerosol penetration, 26
Airflow, effect on aerosol velocity, 26
Alarm, clothing integrity breach, 62
Aluminized metal, 225
Anthropometric measurement study, pregnant women, 293
Aramid/carbon, 47
Aramid/FR viscose, 47
Aramid gloves, cut resistance, 126
Aramid/PBI, 47
Asbestos penetration test, 26
ASTM standards
  - draft, cut protection performance test, 84
  - draft, evaluating triboelectric charge generation, 47
  - draft, synthetic blood resistance, 37
D 4108, 108
E 96, 93
F 739, 16, 158
F 903, 158
F 1060, 248
F 1154, 3
F 1291, 303
F 1670, 37
F 1671, 37, 176

## B

Blade and loading, cut test, 84
Blade force, constant, for cut test, 66
Blood-borne pathogens, 176
Blood penetration test, synthetic, 37
Bonding, adhesive, 207
Burn integral/criterion, 108

## C

Chainmail gloves, cut resistance, 126
Charge decay, 47
Chemical permeation resistance air permeable materials, 16
Chemical protective clothing, 16
  - F 1154, 3
Cold protection, 271
Composite material, 207
Composites, firefighter turnout gear, 190, 248
Composite structures, cut resistance, 83
Computational method, 167
Constant pressure differential, 26
Control dish method, 303
Copper heat flux sensors, 108
Cotton, 47, 167, 207, 225
denim, pesticide transfer, 158
gloves, cut resistance, 126
protective clothing, pesticide use, 326
sweating torso method, 271
Cut resistance, 66, 84, 126
Cut test apparatus, 66, 84, 126

## D

Dermal absorption, pesticide, 158
Dexterity, with protective gloves, 314
Diffusion cell, Franz, 15
Dust protection, 214

## E

Elastomers, gas-tight integrity, 3
Electricity
  conductivity, 62
  static propensity, 47
Encapsulating garments, 3
European Committee for
  Standardization (CEN), 3
European standards
  EN 469, 238
  EN 470-1, 214

Film-based material, gas-tight
  integrity, 3
Film, protective gloves for, 143
Firefighter protective clothing,
  190, 238, 248, 271, 334
Fire protective clothing, flash,
  108
Fit, protective clothing, 283
  pregnant women, 293
Flame lamination, 207
Flame resistance, 207, 214, 225
  firefighter protective clothing,
    190, 334
  fire protective clothing, flash,
    108
Flame retardant protective
  clothing, 225
Flame spread test, 225
Franz diffusion cell, 158

Glass fiber fabrics, 207
Gloves, protective
  chemical, 143, 314
  cut resistance, 66, 84, 126
  liner, 314
  tests, 283

Heat flux sensors, 108
Heat loss test method, total, 190
Heat radiation, 207, 214, 225
  resistance, 248
  thermal aging, 238
Heat resistance
  firefighter protective clothing,
    190, 238, 248, 271, 334
  thermal aging effects on, 238
Heat stress levels, firefighter
  turnout gear, 190
Heat transfer capability, 176,
  283, 334
Hydrostatic pressure methods, 37

India, pesticide protective
  garments, 326
Insecticide regulations, India, 326
Insulation, 271, 283
Integrity, gas-tight, 3
Integrity, puncture, 62
International Association of Fire
  Fighters, 334
International Organization for
  Standardization
  ISO 9151, 108
  ISO 11092, 93
Isopropyl alcohol, 143

Knives, rotating, 126

Laminates, film, 176
Laminates, water vapor
  permeation, 93
Lamination, flame, 207
Latex, cut resistance, 84
Laundering procedures, 214,
  326
  cleaning, gloves, 143
Leather gloves, cut resistance,
  126
Liquid resistance, 37

Manikin
  sweating, 303
  sweating torso, 271
  thermal, 303
Maternity protective clothing, 293
Mechanical pressure test, 37
Medical textiles, 37, 176
Metal splash, molten, 207, 214, 225
Methylene dye, 167
Methyl ethyl ketone, 143
Methyl parathion, 158
Metolachlor, 167
Model, mathematical, thermal burden, 303
Moisture barriers, thermal aging effects on, 238
Moisture penetration cell method, dynamic, 93
Moisture permeable/chemical vapor resistant, 16
Moisture permeation, 207
Moisture transfer capability, 176
Moisture transmission
Molten metal protective clothing, 207, 214
iron, 225

N
National Fire Protection Association, 271, 334
NFPA 1971, 190, 248
NFPA 1976, 248
Needle hole test, encapsulating garments, 3
New Zealand film and print processing industry, 143

O
Organophosphates, dermal absorption, 158

P
Pathogens, blood-borne, 176
Penetration aerosol, 26
cell method, moisture, 93
chemical vapor, 16
gas-tight integrity, 3
moisture, 176
synthetic blood, 37
viral, 176
Percutaneous absorption, 158
Permeation rate, 143
moisture, 207, 238
resistance
F 739, 16
water vapor, 16, 238, 283
Pesticides, 314, 326
dermal exposure, 158
residues, 167
Pipette method studies, 167
Planimeter, 167
Polycarbonate membranes, 176
Polyester, 167, 326
Polymer, 62
Polyurethane foam, 207
Polyvinyl chloride gloves, 143
Pore size, effect on barrier properties, 176
Pregnant women, protective clothing fitting, 293
Pressure differential, constant, 26
Print processing, 143
Puncture detection, 62
Puncture test, gas-tight integrity, 3

S
Scandinavia, human factors for protective devices, 283
Sensors, copper disk heat flux, 108
Shoes, methods, 283
Sizing, protective clothing for pregnant women, 293
Skin absorption, pesticides, 158
Skin burn integral/criterion, 108
Skin model, 303
Skin simulant sensors, 108
Skin temperature, artificially cooled gloves, 314
Spark resistance, 214
Standards (See also specific types)
international, 3
testing, protective devices, 283
Static electricity, 47
Static propensity, 47
Steel industry, protective clothing, 225
Structural fire fighting, protective clothing and, 334
Surgical gowns, 37, 176
Sweating guarded hotplate, 190
Sweating manikin, 303
Sweating torso, 271
Sweat rate, 314

T

Tear resistance, 214
Temperature changes, water vapor permeation, characterizing, 93
Thermal aging, 238
Thermal comfort, 283
artificially cooled gloves, 314
Thermal insulating characteristics, 207, 283
fabrics, molten iron on, 225
heat transfer capability, 176
protective performance, 108, 248, 303
sweating torso, 271
thermal aging effects on, 238
total heat loss method, 190
turnout gear in structural fires, 334

Togmeter, 303
Tomodynamometer, 66
Torso, experimental sweating, 271
Triboelectric charge generation, 47
Turnout gear, firefighter, 190, 238, 248, 271, 334

U

Ultraviolet radiation, 214

V

Vapor penetration/air permeable material evaluation, 16
Viral penetration, 176
Viral resistance, 37

W

Water barriers, breathable, 238
Water vapor permeation, 93, 238
E 96, 93
ISO 11092, 93
Water vapor transmission, 303
Watt system, double, 66
Wearability
fit, pregnant women, 293
testing, 283
Welding industry, protective clothing, 207, 214
Wool melton, 225